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EDITORIAL' Most Popular Place On Campus
-~~~~-~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~

THE FIELDHOUSE HAS become a new centre fo~" students, faculty and staff, most of whom have been
quick to see the benefits of athlef'ic enterptdse. Because of its warm cong~niality and business-I ike
efficiency, a winning rugge~' f-eom has become York,l s Ictest boast,;. The three r.11sfortunes of the soccer
team can only be attributed to some of the members' misinterpretation of the new spirit of the place.

For no one can qeny that the field house has token over from the Jolly Miller as our home (away from
home) in the val,iey~ In fact, the popularity of,the-;·f.ieldhouse has incre05ed to such an extent that the

administration has concluded that it would be a shame to let its expensive facilities go to waste,; hence
forth, the fieldhouse will be open seven (7) doys a week until eleven otclock every night I in ~r;der

not to deter any potential candidate for the 1968 Olympics from teal izing his goal! Surely we at York
are fortunate to have ~'1Jch an inl ightened adminis·tration co~"ing for our most irnpo!tant needs., NovJ
for instance, q victirn of tea hour may spend up ·to six (6) hours in the gym working off his frustration"

Nee die 5 s to say, the frequenters of "that other placet. are sorre what less for,tunate '.' They are wisely
constrained from indulging in too much fattening reading by the prohibitive IibtafY hours .. Anyway,
who would want to engage in Iiterary pursuits past ten-thirty on week nights, Of ofte r five on
Saturday afternoons:? And to pel"m it access,. to Iibrofy foe'il ities on the sabbath would be utterly sect; I'g lOU~

Doctor Ross has seen fit to di;;"egard the "\fhimsical notion he entertained ~ome yeor-s (1g0 of 0 twenty- .

four hour library, and he hbs jij!diciou::,ly decided against extending library hOUfS one minut~, We:
applaud this proper emphasis on phy5. ~ fitness, sanctioned by such high outhorities as Prince Phil ip
himselfo We agree with the admini'stn''tion that it is neither nece5sary nOf desi',:oble to emphasize
scholastics to the same extent as athletncs~ Aftel' all, the Olympic candidate !eceives much more
attention than his WoodroV\/ Wi Ison counterport'
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YORK t1P~S FUNERAL FOR U of T

Lynn AtkinsSOCCER t"EWS~ _o.•'. c. ••

Saturday :5 th~ U of T~5 (the other university)p
homecorning "parade., This year-York has accepted
U of T1s chcdl~H1gl~ and 'Ni!!, clong with many other
8 t 8 t · ~ F ~ >') t I 8 b b 8 8 flIns I.Ufoons or rngner 5eCl!f'n~ng, e su mlttlng a '. oat
in t·he pa\!~ade.~ The Theme of the parade i.s IICANADA
PAST Ar'iD PRESENT", and in keeping with this theme
'Yo!rk is demonstrolwing a pfesent canadian t'rend - '.

that ne\sV universB"ies are being built and that York
is a trend-sett,er

The float win be c:onst;ructed on Friday Behind the
Physical Plant" commencing at 11;00 Alv\., and
anyone who v/onts fo help or observe is invited to
come~·,

Th~s fact impl ies t'ha~w universwties like U of Tare
passe" and to celebrate this t our float includes
a funeral (compled~e with Haggis Hearse - vve hope)
for '~hot' rflQU Idy i nS'f i tur ion ,. The rdst of the float
wii I be devoted to repu-'esenting facets of York life ...
One scene will ~epicr (yu'e co-ed residences with
I'double beds on ,the honour system ll (one has t·o

;nclude Cl little sex on the float to ke~p up interest)
and the second 'scene, enlphasi'~in~*bateach student
receives individual attention from"o~r multitudinous
staff of p~ofessofsi will depict 0 pampered student
being fussed ove~ by anxious-te-please faculty"
Over-fop of the float will be situated 'York's
whole manJJ~n"liiing benevolently."

The parade begins at 10:00 AM Soturday the 24th,
at St;! George nnd Hoskins The route is posted on
the BuHetin Board,.,

York ~$ next gorne is ogeJinst Osgoode Hall,.. at home,
Friday ot Four- thj~,ty PM., L.et~s hove more spectat'or

support fe 0 teorrr '(hot goes dO'.Aff1 fighting at least;
for some of the" Cornmon Room cOfd sitters l it might
:come asa bre.cr~h of fresh Cl j t-

In their fouth league game, 'Y'ork and Rye~"son Institute
met at B((oodvie\N Field lost Saturday morning,. The
)!ork team! portly composed of volunteers was beaten
eleven t·o nothing Soni Dauda p,layed an inspiring
game on the fo('eward Ul~ner and Andy Ronochan
defen,ded ,;,ve! I os cenf're haff-back, but the team as
o vifhole could s~ld()m corry fO!'\A.lord on offensive ..

No iniuries occurred dut ing the hour and Cl half
game.r but local ~oung <;l::HS~ who encouraged l.~"j'.

vvith their cheering t provided a further upset by
making off with our two spcP'e socc.er balls4I ; iust
hope the li"ctle ~@(:~< k-~%IS justify them$elves by
playing be:t~hef socce:f than we did!

Also, because of the' rathef.' dangerous idea of
having 0 funeral fot' l~ of T on their own campus,

.' it is hoped tht1t o! I 'Yo~k patriots will arm themselves
accordingly and corn~ dovJn to cheer t·hose brave
soula: on the fi o,:ot.

OPERA.T~ ON -- CROSSR6A15S-AFR~CA
• ~ • e Mu~,z Janet Barciay

Each year a small group of CanadQ('1n unlver..;ity students
go to spend their summer holidcys in Afrtco() They go
expecting f'o do harf'd physicoal' ~abc~ur and to i ive
underrrude conditions--arnd they pay for the pr;vile l .ge"

The gr:oup is sponsored by an ,organizect;on ca! led
Operation - Cross~ds .Africa, started as an AiTierican
v-enture in inte.,"national unde.rstandi.ng in 1958p ~n

1960 Canada formed its QVin committee, and sent
'cen c:aref'ulfjf selected candidates to purticip<lte in

the proiecf' The sizls of the Cancadi lQH1 represeni-o-tion
has increaded year by year and this surnmer wiil
"'umbel' ~L)Qut forty peopleg Operat~on...c.as$ro(Jds
Af~·jca :subsidizes the maiofj portion of the $I! :300
expenses of the t r uP4' a Ithough Canadi,an Crossroaders
must pay $425 tow"ard cos'ts, plus incidental expenses
in Africa, and the amount of a return trip form
theh' homes to New 'fork, the NOItth An1erican
.starting point.? Fortunate~y prrttv;ate dono~"s cve some
tir-nes \,Ivill ;ng 'to unde~e t-he'se addit'ional expenses(",

Thosevvho are chosen ore sent to work Cilmps
in various locations in Africa to Iive and work with
yound Afric.ans for the summer I and they are
expected to do lot's of har.d work--from heJpJ;ng
out in schools and .p·tta,ts to actually building f'hese
i:nstitui-ions brick bybiri~l:k(~ This year '(he Canadian

Committee is investiga1i"ing the possllicJ ity of estab
I)shing work canlps in twenty-fivet~Woc(-:ln countries,
among them Ethiop"o, Kenya, Ivory Coa~}tI N~gef·ia

and Ghana", In perparation f'o'f the"ir African summer,
students are adked to do intensive 'reading and prepare
a term paper on an aspect ·o.f African Iife", They are
qlso encouraged to stt2d¥ anlA\fr·.~(con IOJnguage or

dialect ~ Before C:orss'lfoa·de;rs leave the t~orth American

continent, they must participate in GIn orientation
session at w'hich they are prepared as fully C1S pcssible
for the prob lems they will encounter ~

A Crossroader is chcsen not becauz,e he 'is neces
sarily an expert in African affairs, but because he

is someone who gains satisfaction 1"hrough .sharing"
experiences, even frus';~rating ones, wJth other
people" u ~1e cannot be a proselytizer or a IIdo-
gooder ll He should have determi nation, common
sense I good humour, tolerance and rugged physical
health~ And he~ould not expect to change Africa

l!
in the course of his summer vacations'il "

Further det'oils about OperoJ'tion-Crossroad5
Africa, and appl iccrtion forms, may be obtained from
the Registrat, Mr~ Donald s~ RickerdQ



AND THEN I LEARNED TO WRITE DEPT: I LEARNED, cont'd:

• r .~ ~ by Roger RickwoodPR OBE

3) befirm, becalm, beyoulrseif and maybe he vvill ask
YOUfl·

4) the point is , girls, my tl• g~'andsons Col in and
Frank would I ike to see you ask someone~

Love one Luck,
Granny R.. and 'IV &

ps* see me outside the cloakroom

fhis week we recieved ,two letters; w,e expect
more in'the future. Ifwe~do not Q.O(lftCttO.u ~

TO ALL YORKETTES
Dear Young Miss:

It is now leap year sti I1 0 e • so leap Dear and ask
him to the Sadie Hawkins Dance which is a causal
force that happens this October 31.

Now this year is not too different than anyother
year, and we must consider how to ask that young
man if he would like to attend.
I) look for a sign symbol or token that might suggest
that he alr.eady has been taken cCluse allthe'SIROrt
set will give their boy an ugly tie to weaflfor a sign
iust saying, 11 am took ll

t1

2) since the·Ja,ys are not wearing these-signs I
suggest that you try an alternate approach.e .ask
him to your very own shell out party ~ have him
dress up and then after tell ing a hundred houses
that you are from UNICEF -GM when you have
gotten your buck., 0 ~ take hJ:ni to the dance on the
red rocket or the sewer I or better sti 11 shellout
around the university and walk over to the dance",

Do you consider yourself to be a non-confoflT,list?
If you do f then you are one of a rare breed for the
majority of university students are mere vegetables
soaking up second-hand knowledge." They are not
interested in thinking or making any radical move,
They wi~h only to acquire enough knowledge for
some miniscule position in a corporation hierarchy
where no one will bothef them tod 0 qny original
thinking~ Yes, they are at a IJni~er$ttr" to become
technicians, not leaders of a ftiature society ~ While
I admit there must be some conformity in society
in order for it to survive, I 4Pallenge the notion
that a univer'sity must be a vegetable garden!

In Fame'cif York The university for ages past has been the source
Dear Sirs, of new ideas and new ideas come not from conformists

"50 you1ve heard of Yetrk too. What coincidence! IIbut from non-l~;onforrnists who refuse to accept any
Another notable advance.on the spread and Iimitation or censorship in their search for truth~

infusion of Yor.k~!$ name and significance into the To-day I university students shy away from pol itics
cl"ltural mU·jeu· at large has quietly ta·ken p'lace" for they prefer to be led by the opinions of others.
"York University" is now the subiect of a Special Pol itical discussions to the maiority o'r'e a 'waste
3-Decker Sandwich for sale at the Cottage Restau- of time and effort .. For' after all, is it not true
rant on Yonge Street several blocks north of Law- that we can not do anything anyway r But here at
renceQ last they are wrong 'I' We can do something It

Kraft Cheese., Maple Leaf Baco·n, Tom'atoes, Our minds are fresh 01 ive and active~. We are
Lettuce and Mayonnaise, and side orders of Cole not imprUoned by the limitations of society to say
Slow and French Fries are included under the weighty the right thing because that is who,t our employer of
headings You canpufchase this sumptuous"York' our neighbouts want to hear~ We con make radical
spread for 85~u statements and devise revolutionary models of society

Tastebuds Untramelled, if we wish. There is nothing to say that· our present day
Lynn Atkins society must remain static and those who thinJ< it wi I1 C"

are to be sadly disillusioned by the events to come ..
Canada is in a state of transition .. The old ideas

ore dead~ We must act nO"N to replace them with
something,. Middle aged men and women can not
help us very much for they ore the product of a past
environment and they cannot comprehend the change.,
If \ve, who are young, fail to meet the challenge,
the state of our nation i.s black. Alr-eady, the students
of Quebec are alive with thought and action .. If
we are to create new concepts that w,i.~ I preserve and
expand our country, we must oc't now~ The time for
the non-conformist to show his hand has come ..

If this department is ignored, then it will pass
out of existence, and the students of this
university will reveal themselves as unopioicina'red
sponges whose softened minds sOak up any -bil ious
soup handed out to them and w~ose characters
ore \sadly·lacking· in:'reSili~ncy"

We wiah to emphasiz~ that in the Letters department,
ond only here, can a student submit his or her
views to the entire student population. Only here'
is it possible to air complaint$ or offer bouquets
to whatever bothers or pleases youo

last week Pro-Tern leciiived not one letter for
publ ication in this department 0 This week, it
was hoped that Professor Knelmanfls Blue Page
might spark some agreement I disagreement or
indign otion of some sort in at least one of

·our readers •• oit did not o



RESiDENCE NEWS ~. oby Pat Keif'h COOL MO\/E~ 9 ~ cont'd :

A SHOT iN Ti-it DARK at the Odeon Carleton

hour~' .BlcJme for this misunderstanding is attached to'
the mcchine ....gunners who take up their night.ly vigil
behind th~: gl~uing~e,aJ:chlights atop the library.

in eJny cc]se, the length of last week's YUFS
feature movie ruined her plans, and at midnight I a
pe[js9~tent buz,zing W~J5 noticeable in the theatre.
Not con'~"ent v"ith thns v our heroine proceeded to
open her P\J[j~~ ~nd grope about for the off switch,
thereby expo~Gng the otheHi moviegoerrs to the full
benefit of the CJ~Grrm4'

This 85 a ~~vierrd and vvondeuful movie that begins like
an authentic A\.lfrn;;d Hitchcock murder-fest ~ A series
of scantily clad husbands and wtve~fJn~eak from apart
ment to oparrtment in a mass exchange, culminating
in a blaze of' gunfirre and of course, a body .. In
traditional fashion, 01 gorgeous young thing is dis
cove,red holding the gun (0 Beretta .25 cal ibre
autoloading pistol, for those who like details). As
soon as inspecto~' Clousseau (Peter Sellers) gets on
the case, the plot averages a murder every eight
minutes.,

But a movie sf'arrring Peter Sellers iust has to be
funny, ens such this is", Inspector Clousseau is the
calmest f most clumsy idiot that has hit the screen in
some time, but somehow he manages to persevere to
the truth regt~rdle~~of the number of bodies that .
clutter up h~5 inVe$tBgations~ !f~rovvever, Clousseau
has his problems. A sHent black figure tries from
time to tim~ ta. k311 him while Clousseau is doing the
tOYw/n v,fith the "gorgeous young thing ll in a search
for information. With the good fortune pecul iar to
children CJnd idiot5u the black figure always hits
an innocent bystCJu1dew, tt1nd as Clousseau goes from
one night club to ~notherff he leaves behind him Cl

trail of corp56s.
Meating later with all of the suspects, he pre

ceedsfolr the n I th 1" ime to m~ke a foo I of hi mse If by
threatening to expose the killer g But soon all of the
suspects begin to Cjugue (jJbout who killed whom and who
assisted in e~(;h ~uime (there have been eight so far).
Confusion reigns unti I the Iights are extinguished, and
all of the suspect~ ItlJsh otJts~de into <Glousseauls car,
and drive off fJ The effect of this is to el iminate a
messy iob of deducing the various murderers, for the
chief of pol ice, whose mind had snapped at the thought
of the Inspector actually being correct, had placed
a·bomb in ClousseCluls car, and all six killers are
neatly dispo~ed of.

Superb diu€ctacn and photography and of course,
Peter Sellers, mloke this Cl fun movie, and the im
aginative vceweu CCln even wager on where the next
corpse will be found" ; Bodies are discovered in green
houses, closets, r~udist c(QJmps, and night clubs, to
mention a few ~ But if betting doesn1t attract you, then
iU5t go to l(Q1ugh, a:,d you will" .... plenty.

On the GI~ndon Hall Campus! facilities for socoal
activities olfterr the stroke of twelve are completely
non-exizte~lt4P Whetherr because of concern for the
amount ef ~;eep ~tudent$ should get! or because of
simple thc)ughtlessness, no means have been provided
for any intermingl ing of the sexes P((i~t the hNelfth
bell. Ihc~ (iHrtiele is not a plea for more privat;y to
carry on arnowous pursuit~; but a declaration ,thialt

students do not stop thinking, communic~t~n9~nd

(enioying group di~cus5ROroS at midnight .. The boy~1

common rooms are closed to girls at five pe m. week
days, whereupon any ~ocial activity must move to
the still-comfortable surroundings of the girls l or
York Hall common rooms~ These hCl'ven~ are elc)sed at
ten thirty and eleven olclock respect.ively, and those
pupils, still undaunted, are forced out to the stark
and uncomfortable terrace room from'Afhich they
are evicted at twelve, if they are fortunate enough
to hold off the caretaker until then. It has been
suggested that the only room left open all night, the
porterls lodge, be equipped \Nith chairs and ash
trays and a final stand be made here, or, if the
lodge becomes overcrowded, the gazeboes could be
furnished in the same manner and there intellectual
discussion carried on fan" into the night under the
warm glow of the new residence light.

T his week the F. F. ElP is proud to announce that
an individual student has come up with a manoeuvre
of almost unbel ieveable simpl icity. It is safe to say
this surpasses even the official organizations which
have been glorified with past awards in this depart
ment.

Our organization expressed some hesitdnce, at
first, in making this award due to a feel ihg among
some of our membership that this might be some sort
of innane (albeit, sadly needed) de'monstlrotion against
residence rules or, perhaps, even a slyly concocted
plot especially designed to win this award -- a well-
known ambition of our young candidate. However,
a hasty review of the facts led us to the conel usion
that this event could not possibly have been pre
meditated.

The award is hereby presented to Miss Heather
Ross and her alarm clock. This innocent mechanism
was secreted (she maintains) in her purse to warn her
of the closure of visiting hours in residence. Her
fear is somewhat iustified when. one real izes how
widely believed is the rumour that, this year, wild
dogs are loosed in the residence halls at the wit ching

Perhaps these solutions are not feasible, but certainly
some move must be made ot porvide students with a
pl'dce for nocturnel meetings and converzations after
the Cinderalla hour. Last year the protable was
open all night.f but now even this retreat ha~ dis
appeared and in better use, obviouslYi with it$
harbouring of the Pro-Te m and Studertt Counci I
offices. Surely it is about time so'me pro·,ision be
made for the social requirements of mature uni
versity students.



.9oby John R. Glenn
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Pari Dcmsntcclry Humour
ffnanc;-e-tV\Infzte ll~ g 'W a I t e r L aGo r cl 0 n I

i n res po n se to la ques,tion wHth regards to
newspapeu roports of record h~gh business failure:
11 Mlr '" SpeK]ker 11 ~ read the account i re the
morn 0ng p~~1per if There hC$ been an i n;creQSe i re the
number of b(CJnkruptc ieso I think due' rn large neasure
to the overe~Xp(C8n5ionof certain smaller ffirms; some
medium s~zed filtms, with inadequate Ic.api'tClI
prompted by the general expansion of business
activity 8 ~ do not relate the basic recsons for these
increClsez-- 1I An honour~ble member: rrrhey can't
z,'''iund prospell"ity"If ."()QlJHansord, Sept. 1,/64

Yachting p Anyone?
fheITN~wYork-TTmesllcorrespondent at NeWpQrt·
R. L. reports that there is g greot collection of yuc.;.,,,~

there this year - style wise, if not speed wise - for
the America Cup. One has a turquoise smoke stack.
Another has its deck covered with removable car
peting o But the one I would I ~ke to move into is the
IIChoray Mar 1~lIo ~'t is a ninety-eight foot rrfloating
mansion ll that cost one million dollars to build, has
three bedrooms, (one is pale pink with hand-painted
birds on the wall)j indoor and outdoor living rooms,.
colour televisionlil (1 8 ~ (J Qcn elaborate dining room, -"
a stainless steel galley, and pantry and a crew of
seven men o Thir'ty guests could be aboard without
bumping into one another.

Beetle Barb
Whentf,e-Baatles performed at a London theatre'
~tawl ing VIJi,th royalty I including Princess Margaret
and the Queen Mother, they did the ir H Tw Bst
and Shout ll number ~Nhich calls for the audi,snce to ,
stamp feet and clap hand:L, Paul McCar-tney stepped
into the footlights and said, nWould the people in
the cheap se~ts pleOJse clap their hands; the rest of
you can r~J~"tle .your iewellery .. 1I

Better Than Burlesque
The-Demo~rotiC-Party ticket for the Presidential·
election thcs year is quite a contraption. !t is not I

iust that the rich like Lyndon and the poor like
Hubert--they are now turning into the Siamese lw-ins.
Johnson, the faithful of the oil mill ion'aires is waging
a war on poverty IT and Humphrrey, the darl ing of the
Iiberols g is making pverrtures to the chairmen of the
boards" Whi!e the twin on the left moves right D

the the men on the right moves left., How can dear
Berry outmanoeuvre this exciting political choreo-
gn'\ophy?

Taking ~t ~n At The Waist
ii"Evej;ytime-rreada60ut a South Arr)erican
revolu,tion, I k~w ~ would lose another set of
good cl ients •• 11 -- Paris fashion designer Jean Dresstso

Hov'! Nice
Tthasb6e-n reported that Cardinal Spellrnan of New
York has led a fight in the Vatic·an to clear clll
Jews of the guilt of murdering Jesus of Naz~reth~

So Much fOh· Democ[j·.:Jtcc 6bc~'.~;!j.sm

NorrnWn-:~llom;S;T~:id;[rOftheSOCdal Democrats in
the USA GS suppc\rt~u~~g the DemOCrr\~l~CC tecket again;
hOtl/ifeVer, h~s y()tr~h group benng more honest, come

out CJgc19nst IIboth C;J1pGTI'{]ljst candDdot(~5I1o ',The result:
Non-my su~pended ~~he yCluth sectnon_

LikfJ ~n So~;th '/~etnam

Ifbe~fn1heDsAare telling th(S) electorate to
()PpCj~€ Gc)ld"vv(a,.~eli cJnd vote for Johnson so he can

lIoh d d fI - 11 ( -) I--carry on u~ e gc~o en progr.eZ;SB.ve SIC po Icnes",

Now He ~s FCjf C~vnl Rfights
iirootfC.ewhenrgo7~·~)N;w York, that the coloured
people 'have congr.egate d in ~,iarlemo That is due to
(In inborn instinc'l ~ 0 6) Il'

By this bill (Fair Emplo>~ment Practices) there is
an attempt to Gh~nge something that God model) We
didnof'mCJke its My face God made{,white, and He
made some others· faces yellow cind'Jome other
faces black/!) I did not do ~t 41 Congr~ss cannot change
that state of affa irs .. 11 SencJ~·or Lyndon Bg Johrnson
arguing agains'~· the Fair Ernployment Practises Bill
i~ 19146~ 8'40> !f flCongresseon':11 Record.., \'01 () 92, page
579 11

THE GiRL SCOUT MOVEMENT

Well overgrown boy cubs/~t hCJS become c!ear
that i-he sac ortjl ,organizers ~~\,~~ turned the ~·able on
us fa~t moving el i]"~. The bunnies gtst a chance to ask
the \Jvolveso

We, mU5t make sure that our numbers are no't diminished
by this unreasonable tUlrn of events and so I suggest
the follo\lving:

I) make it clear that your appointment book for
dates is already full except "u-hat you had to cancel
the Lawn Cutters Ball on October 31 e due to the

,·fact that you get hay fe\fer"

2) if the first approach appears to brash and fool ish, then
try the sympat'hy line •• @ lI o h, oh l ~ am a social leper,
I have never b\sen asked to a Sadie Hawkins dance
in my Iifa (] " " 11

3) if you hCJve been unsuccessful so far., 0 0 then I suggest
you ask a chick to Homecoming and she will recipro
cate .,

~ •• f.J AR & DOUBLE-Uo., ~ g

Reports of closed circuit t~v. cameras
being installed in various locations
a r 0 u n d of he c i t Y and C 0\ n.n e c t e d tot h e
IIBfI House '"reV' .. set have been denied.o.
The manager of the V!CTORY THEATRE,
the StewoJrd at New Woodbine and a certai
Miss Honey La Tru5se (occupation un-
k now n) S Cl Y t h Cl t nos u c h 'e qui p men t has
been set up in theIr establ ishments. Q.

-30 ...
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...... ·=,;·,'v.o·, ":.1:"'" ((;1Pp~~~~?-h0 (Q]!j"€ mlad~i at least
(H1~ C'rrt·~tJ(:j p©J"')P~0j <:JI~~ gQ~rtg t'o f~}~ I i~Yrnmid~ted and

~ HO~Mev,eT! many people
('~;r.f~ plJ~h®dg ~nd $Op ,for this

v,~ry ~(~:r~~l~se::11 ~om,\§int~mid~lrion must be
(ii$k~d(> ~f' pe(Jple v#ho contribute

er; mo)ru~)l ~:5 g{~)ingf intimidation
~vil ~ be k,~)Pf' 'r'~} li:;~ mRnJmUrn,<o '!'hh~ rrea~o,nf if for

I,

non~i 17 I ~:~p~~c~' of SHARE must
oC:€CUp)/ (:~ p:r,;)rn[i;'~t;n! pC$ift'~on i~ th~ Ce:mp{~ngn.,

:rhl;~)b' 11 b~~ f+.e; p[r;m~ tourget this
Y~(Y1[r fOiJ" SHltkE (:©i~11q~itl~gnl1 ond mt1rr e gen~rrally,

'W(:)fdd ijl~elf,. In connection

with the S't-lJ\RE C:(c]mp\cj'[gn ff photogri!]ph$ depacting
exh~t~n~j ~f(}[dd 1,'cl ....dlCJy (,conditions
v,h~ch SH.LtR~; h,~)pC.$.::;7 h~ ~nlpr{:!'!'veli ~fill be displayed
~n th@ hl'~'1i L" th~ mor~ ge;~er~OJI scope of WUS
ac'tav·"tfi~~ ©~. "{o[1~'ki7 edU~0\Q1!'ion ~+JV3~ ~ plt{y Cl great role:
Mc:[rg ~ 'h~1 V~f i I ~ t'~J11 k ((uld Z)hCJ;lw si edes on
A I '~~~i:"l :",t ·;;lr~-:. """'. ri~I~A-~'·""~·!3\d ,':- \"",t;;~~I'~' ", '~l\"-I~ll • h\" 9~fi I!e,."",? ~;/{I rh... d~ Ij ep,l \,:-",:1l",1 JII~ ~ (l~ ~.~un! 1f~'j~U ty In t e

n\~(~ ~~lt~rrn~toonal Seminar;
I 'ilrom rh~ ffYiCJt'ion,e.r:i ~ffice of the

Stud~rd' 1\~\)l'Vt~i;m~int \!viH :£h4:.)NV tB movie ~nd

\,~n~V{l~~-" n(~;}t~v~; ~ountryI South
ft~f(fie(Q1i ~~'l:d'f;n'~'S ~)P(t't\?'::7k~)~s frOJnl v~]r!iou::, (Ct:: untries
wn I vhd't '~lQ',lfk f'hrou9h,(~,\u't the y~ao;c~ Clnd discuss existing
cond~t~c~~~ in th4~rrr f.r(~~p~(Grav~ ~clunh"i~~; fin~lly, a
li~~gi,on;CJI Onr\[:(I"ij>~1 S€~m c~n ~s;gmtGt']sp(S:et of the $)ocio-
e(conC;lmg~~ p\[;~'i)bL~;r!~ v~?hr~h y c(~nfr;jnt the world
g~ ph01[1n~f:)dr1

Educ(~t~Ci:n:i (7 ~l\f~n b~: ('din Dmpc~"t\~;nt tlQrget this
Y~(~li i nV\fU~)", ~l(~~~C (Qlrr~ tt}%ktE;d to contrribute,
to 'the SHi~,;R[ {::i~:rnpt;~gng pl(€;l~~~: (c:on~iid~r c©refully
wh~rr~ .' rn"5xr~~;y v~.f~1I go" ~f you lhtrJ;v~ t:lny questions
conce~1lfnang SHl\~~:E d~j) not rl'~~~ t(~"t~ to ~j)$k anyone
ccnnet:h~~d v~~th '\/Ii,}:dd Un~v~J~j'tl Setrvice ..

(FIea '''" trr~~ in~ u-)
But cOu'~5idejr the CitJ1~~ of the; fie©]
Who I n\f~j) in th~ teeth of h~$ t"Jn~my'~

~n f,he f~l1f~,e cIf su~h gall
The; fly'£) d~IT'nng mu~)t p~JII 
This mGte is th~ bolde$t of all !

(Nucle,~r phY~BC8~t)

Ah, but look at the dariBng of rnon!
He gr(1bs the ~tClf~1 stn"ength in h;~ hcnd~

in 1+r.e light c.f tho5 deed
FI ie5 and ffec]$ mu~t concede
Mank~nd ns the hfL~rrdue$t of: bfjeed~.

POET'S C'ORNER

(Bug E)~t,errtn htc~'ro,n·)

Forr ~ bu t of i,c G~9 (;)rL eJ e~~]ke~

What a 9tr~~jt !rfl0k th~; hGu~e",'fl)' ~;Al~U h~1k~:

For <Ul ~[i~r:.ltUl'i~ ~)Q) ~)J-ri:CJII

The g~mb~®'s 0':-j 'tl~~JU

He mu~t b~ the bJ'\~:'ie~'~' «dJII !

A pheQ~scn't cock ccme up from the ravane
To B1dJY\lie~N wherre (01 Jagu;ar slew him!. -impewc~n~lly1Y

With broken b,:(.::k t]nd I~g$ he crowl'd to rcadside
I~Jwn

And thef~[.' p~umt:ug(~ In pi(Jce ~orve fou" ons tWBsted
fl ight I

Nursing <CtJlmly' ~n highly peu"zoriai gre~n turf g

He died j ~nd hi?S !(:Jfil b(J:bbld 'in the fue~h'nangbreezes.

========================= ,__"."....,..".,--.....,.,_-=.. ".,.,,"""""ooowo...,,'"

THE lWOFOLD PURPOSE OF SHARE ~ • Terry Gadd

C~ I " 1 "fI} '!J·1 Q t t d th... 0 rn p ~ (; Q r ~ Ci n ~ ~ n proc~~~I~~ ng hav'E) n~cess~ a e e
reop~n~ng of ©ppl f'Hr the Semin(~r., All who
h id i" .."j L d T G dd~:]'v~~ C\:]n-~~Jl~>,Y' {·~PPY U,gO '~01[F':e ~$K~5 tl1 (F;Orrt~'~>:ct €Try a
imm©d~ (C t~, iy ~'~j'~ t~lPP I~ e.I~]J' ion forms fI

I~ b,~~ held in C:hile next ~urnmer for
eigh~" V~7~-:H,~k~o )·(.(rk ~,\Jr:1I b~ en'~iti~d 'fro; $ent one delegate.
Any ~~J'C,nyt y~~,c[f.:)hJdl(~~n~~ vvhc; ~inl be r~f;turning to York
n~~f' CJppJy" furfth~JO> inforrmtttf'ion se<e Terry
G©1dd (ij~J)p (:4,=.r:\J~,~~g d:~J'~~ forr ~ppl~(c~,ti!:jn h~ Nay" 13.

The SHARE Ce;mpa,gn 5 h~ld annually ~n univerrs~tie5 mOnd(C1Yi D HOU;:3t~ Sl(~~~;e Auction
ac!rross Cc~nyd:';j c)nd Cloound the would, basnc~lly has (f=zny 'i~ib 'N~thin rf~!~~On)

two pUlrpo~es~ the fiu~~t! ©1nd obviously .,mor.e .impc)Lrt'~nt tue;~dlt~y: (: r1 OLJSE: K~~~~ng Booth
purpose is to rr(1.~~e fundz for tne WOlfld Urtive~"~i,ty (c~n(r~\6p~;~" (01 d~Jt~; get the $cme action)
SeL'Vice Hnt~rn~tnon~1 Programme ofA\~tioni the second 'j\?t~dn~$d~y~ PROJt:(~T 'El
purpose of the SH,A.RE CampiQJugn i~ educction. A (>,\.Julrr~ [right§' th~y donlt kno,tV y~t)

knowledge c~f the le$~ forrtunerte people5 of the WQ"tld thvu~~d@y; A H OU3E: Rick~h~nN 't'ou~~ and Pumpkin bashes
is of proms w,nport:D;nce to anyone intereS'f@)d ~n self- (S~;® '~'h~ {;(~rnpu$)

omptro.\tCSJm®ntg t]t le;J5'f 0$ f~rr ©1S the '{ark concept of frrid©1Y~ B HOUSE:~ flFo[1' '\{ou I Got- Spec~\11 Price ..... 11

a libeln:J1 education ~t~nd the Whole Man is cortl:erned8' (Spec;:;'t::<;~d~ltJT (~~:~ !ijIVI(~lY%i 5€;~ next week~
Hov~eJve)rf tnE$ educ~:rrilon(~1 (QJ~pect of the SHARE Camt- Prr(b:Jr.>T~n~)

paign cs oft~J:n IC1st amid (:unxoou5 ple~s forr moneY'" - - - ... - - .. -- - - ,- - - - - - _ ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
and the (~ou'$egu~nt~(~1 intilmidCC1tion of thc~e whc~ \/lUS SEM~~~.Aj? [N (:H~LE

~..,..,t'=""""'~~~~."....~~l"t::'&':n~~~~~e"D':"n~

refuse to 9 iV'e Cl

!n the pt1St, ~{orrk IS SHcARE C~mp~igns hOJ"e tended
to degen€~'\a~"{~ in thi$ diuectoonJ the SHARE dcll©Jf
was often " 5,:r;rc)u:1ged ll by flrn~ll1d~, ch~IT'a~~ of ··untim
~dationll V'E~rf2 I~id, ~Jnd '~'h~ general {lJ]tmt?sph~re thu~

crel!]t~d 'tended to cloud bo;th the purrpo~e5 b~hcnd

the SHARE41 C(gjrnpaegr~f' ~n5t~J\.~d" SHA,RE b~<c~m~ iU$t
anotherr <;hCJfiU ty-.- iU~'r ~noth~}u appe~ I forr mc~n~y., AJid
(C]lthough )l'oL~k Unilver~gt'y h~~ set a r~~olrd fOIT" hngh
contrribution~ tu the: SHARE 'fundll in my opnniorl g the
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.~ THE 5 OAP-FaNG BOX fI • Ion Cameron SOAP -FaNG cont'd:

THIS WEEK IN FOLK MUSiC:
---------------------------------~----i

centue~ of the Western world was, among other things,
a return for tt;ity kind, to a spon'raneous means of
expression in music. We find ioy in achieving even
a superfocial contact with anof-her cul,ture, another
'Nay of Iife that a people can follow ~ Interest in
the folk-songs, however! is tied to the present as
well as to the past .. City-bi 11 ies sing of themselves't
\/{hether they sung trQditional cO" modern material. / '
(~ exc~ude from this trruismall those who turn
gospel into 11 0 ioyful noise 11 , and change protest
into a "good sound ll ~ These people sing of the \lOCUUm

inside them, cnd have not the sensitivity to real ize
it ~ There were plenty of such at MacdonaldCollege·s
Festival)

The modern songs which lM"ban folk-singers
write are, to my mind, folk-songs in a very real
sense.. They are, for one thing, an outsrowth of
some part of the folk tradition of thl~ continent,
though musically iazzy and rock amI roll (which

.. originally grew frfom the fol k tradition) have great
influence~ FortJ'nbther thing, the songs are written
for the sheer ioy of creativity and self-expression ..
Cityblues are not merely copies of the Negro music,
but are new I vital expressions of city life .. The
topical songs tell of our concerns, the phi losophically
personal songs au"e painfully apart of our consciousness.
And we, the middle class and lower class people of
the sixties, are a folk" We are establishing our
tradition, an international, humanistic, humanitarian,
frightened f'radition that is iust as valid as the guilt~

.ridden Calvinist trradition of parts of the United States.
Thus, I can raise little en'thusiosm of seering Can
adian songs sung at a Festival, merely for the fact
of their being Canadian" it is not necessarily bad
that many American singers perform Canadian material
without being aware of the tradition behind it ~ The
old traditional songs have become a part of the
new tradition.

Among the finer pe;rformers in the Festival were
~York Universif'y·s Errol Reid and Garnet Barlow, who
appeared briefly before wisely leaving for Quebec.
They were disqual ified from the finals after their
fine vocal arrangements got lost in the rafters of the
arena. Pressed for time, the organizers ruled that
'performer$ could not look for the words that were lost
in the impressive echo of the building, which should
be turned into an aircraft hang~r". Four other groups
attempting to eircumbent such difficulties by relying

i on more guitar accompaniment I found that the 'temper
ature g nO~N below fraezing p froze both words and
music sol id~ The shattered ice fif'om their val iant
attempts proved a constant haz01rd for the last few
groups, CJS well as ,the M .. C ...

Oh yM f and the award for best performance
of a Canadian folk-song went to the only group wh~

sang one g Andy and Stave of Queenls University"
The award for best perFormance was taken by the
Bishop·s Gaiters, of Bishop·s University.

The V~illage Corner: Gord Lightfoot
The Purple Onion: Tom Shipley
The Bohemian Embassy: Mary June and Wins'ron (Fri.)
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Folk FesitvoJI at MacdonaldCollege
Thirteen Engl ish-speaking groups distinctively

represented Canada ot the Macdonald College
Folk-Song F·,estival in the heart of 11 La Belle
Province ll last weekend. The Festival, heldin an ice
skating arena made full use of the rew skill and the
resounding echo which such an environment ~an
provide~ With the environmental conditions held
constant1 the performers could be judged .on hereditary
merits alone~ By the end of the Salwrday night concert
the home team had definitely won out, all others
seeking refuge in the \M!frmth of the French ghertto
nearby ..

in all se[iiousness l the_:tival was probably
extremely representative of the type of interest in
folk music that exists in Canadian colleges at
present~ It was, ols.ol another nail i.n the coffin
of the present popularity of folk music. This is
because a mpiorit)," of the performers h9d Iitt'e
interest in the possible meanings of the wortl IIfolk ll

l
even though most were quite skilled in some facet
of music. The festival was organized, apparently,
arount the wish of Alan Mills (not among those
present) IIthat folk ~Lbecomea li~tle curious
about our vastwe~th of songs and to encourage
(sic) others to become interested in them, and how
they reflect our country and its people (sic)lI"
One French and one English-Canadian traditional
Song was performed4> Five modern songs about
Canada, somewhat in the traditional style, were also
presented. The remainder of the materia' was Am
erican and Mexican. Without any· satiric intent 1 I

'I think I can say that this is distinctively Canadian.
Note th'ot n6f

C

6ne Ftetlch-speaking University at
tended the Festival Cl

!t might be well to ask i~st what a fo.lk-song,
particularly as Canadian folk-song, is. Mrsf!! Edith
Fowke, 0 leading authority on Canadian folk-music,
explained to me after the festival that a folk-song
is one which is immersed in the tradition of a
country. ~t must be at least thirrty I probably over
sixty years old, though some songs become traditdonal
more quickly than others1r A good half of the songs
performed at the Festival were less than five years
old. Mrs. Fowke acknowledged that many of these
were very fine songs, oJnd that a fe~v, might indeed
pass into the singing tradition of our country. Time
and the continuance of public taste o·ver 'time m@kes
up the acid test of a song.

Now it seems to me that I Were this definition
entirely true, folk music would, to all intents and
purposes, disappear. Only a few of the camp-fire
and nursery songs would remain as part of the non
commercial music sung by people everywhere .. The
constant pressures of urbanizat'i0n and the taste
level Iin g influence of the mass media would
force folk-music in this sense out of existence, for
·popular music I has taken over many of the functions
of ·folk-music. It is a fact that to-day, the genuine
hillbilly is ashamed of his unsophisticated musical
traditi.on; he listens to the Nashville bra'nd of
country and western"

The nevv' interest in folk music in the urboJn
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REFLECT~ ON·S " ., (I by G(CJrth JO'V\Fett ~~.by Danny*K*A*Y*F*E*T*Z*

York Unn~lEHr~ity Doesn't Really EX8St f or
Evidence of Plato's unreal world at law~rence and

Bayview

Hello out there - you must be out there - I hear
you breathing! This old vaudeville ioke might be
aptly appl ~ed to my endeavour a few \Nc(eks (algo to

establish some Ife~ponse wnth my fellow students on
the subiect oJ taste in television. Out of a total
student body of over nine hundred, (oJnd at least
seven hundred of these received our illustrriou5
t~bloid) I did not rreceive a single reply. Even out
",Id friend the editor did not scrawl a ~ote advising
us of his preference in teleV05don enterrta~nment.

Needle$~ to say, it is doubtful if he can scrra'Ad a
note.

Well, I can then assume three conclusions from the
resu Its of th is abortive :test:

h1 tne old VJ€zt pO$~e~i ~would return to town with their
COlp,thft~ amid crne£ of IIhang ham!II, IIstring him Up!lI.

This type of th~31g (Cculd never happen at York.. as
any £!udent kncvtf$p we horve no hangers~

Mo~t of us h~rve ~J\Jonderred at the increase in the
buu~dnng C]U'€]CO] nn th(iee ye;alfs g the fantastic iump in
student encr-oll merrt from one hundreol and tV/enty
none te, over ~flgh,t hurndrre~d! (i:nd the unbel ieveabl~
addl"ion of ftN'O clt)(:Jkrcoms to the foeil ities~ No
one hovvevea"j' f'hGruk~ noghly of the fact that the number
of hangell"z hCJ~ be~n reduced from ninety-seven .to
forrty-t:JVoQ We c~n oinly eJzsume that the rising
det!lth rate:; coupl~d \}\/;th the increasing use of birth
control devic~~ ~Imong hangeu~ have brought this'
about" At 'ihi~ flate u the cloakrooms will slowly;,
empty un'til ()ne I~TS't pair of hangers survives.,
These will be en$hu~ined in their natural habitat as a
warning to futuu"e geneu{~tHon5 not to take the
necessities of I ife for grr'anted~ ,

I) Nobody atYork watches televisionto
2)Nobody at York can read.
3)York University does not really exist 4'

Quite frankly, iudging from support received by the
sporting bodies on this campus K I am quite inclined to
believe the third conclusion.

';~"'"' ~
:: ~<;,

Fo(rtunately I the ~:i:u!f.f·rion in the cloak room this year
ha~ resul,ted in nOJth~ng more $erious than two m1inor
nerrvous bret!kdo\lvns and four broken r i bs~ Who can

forget three frezhmen and one ski iacket imoaled. on
the zame h~Jn9~r in that tycgedy which history has
since~ named World War U~?

After vie\vin~ co~t5 iammed into hat racks and piled ·
in: corners f . ,not ~~() mention those secreted in the small
CUpbOlOllf05, th~ myzf@uy of the necessity of a cleaner
on ccCC1mpus ~s solved. Rumourr~ of Cadet cleaners
having ~ stooge on the Board of Governors have
been denied by vic~"'ch(airrman in charge of laundry'
seuviee, Sam CCJderr ~

When only two maioU' autumnal spectator sports are
offered, on would expect to see ~ore than the usuel
quota of one spectator (usually a girl-friend or a
wife) standing alone, back to the fieldhouse wall,
and hoping in vain for somebody to talk to ..

Where are the cheerleaders, where ctrre the people
from residence? The 1~braD"ie$ are usually quite empty,
so they cannot be there. Letls look crt so~uti(~ns to this prroblemp The most

obvious on9 of pu'rt~ng more: hangers in the cloak,
Thus the only conclus'ion 'I am able to dravv from my room~ must be omm(edi(0]t~ly reiected because it .
analysis is that York is merely a figment of somebodys 'Mould rrlot allovv OUff bure~ucrCJtic inefficiency to
imaginaiton, 01 meD-e illusion of what ~6uld be a opt;Jr[1te at full ~te~~m; therreforre,it v/ould seem more
perfect campus~ One does not ask for mass partici- appropfii~te to have ~)tud~nt5 exchange their All
pataon in any sport, or activity! but sUlr€)ly the desire c~rr~ds feu «;J ret;t:Gpt each morrning at the office of the
to get A's c(!]nnot be so intense that it o~eupi~s all Dt?~an of Students ... Then -they would report to Mr.
the time of the vast maior;ty of 5tudent~(> I am thinking Hatfield un 006 ,;yha would exchange the receipt for
seriously of asking the editor to turn tho5 into Cl a certificate ~ntitling the student to use a numbered
Charles Goren type magazine, and calling it 11 York IS reserved hange~" ~Ilierady hanging on the rack. Upon
Bridge Hands of the Week ll

• The magazine would returning the certifi(;!ote to Mr. Hatfield and the
highl ight $ome of the key games pla.yed in the common receipt to the Dean's offc:ce, the student would
room during any week, and would evoke trrememdous receeve b~ck hos AIL c«]rd and one dollar deposit ..
response I am sure.

Well, I suppose it is too late to solic~t .repl;~5 to
my television t~ste sunve)l, but for thelove,.of AI
Offstein, if there is anything in this issue of Pro
Tern you do not like (or do lik,e), write ©1nd tell him.
(Lines about th'is column, for instance ... ) He is iust
dying to hear from all you out there -- you must
still be out there, as I can still hear you br~,athing.

If you hc~ve a mc}re (~cceptable sol utdon that is
f:rf'ficient D yC\U mCJy d~$pose of it in the way the
admin~5t~ACJtnondispozes olf mClst student suggestionso
Fold it nt~t)Jtly Bnto fCHJu"8 place ~t in an envelope
addrre'l$5ed to S~~lt(~] Clous, No rth Pole, USA" and
drop i't onto the tia rrty ·trr'Jly bel tin the cafeteriool
Unfil n6xt time p tiem~n1Jbet:· ~vhaf' Webster said
Q']bout h~nger~i, but do not tell anybody It

By the way, did you notice how cleverly I h~ve
written this entire article without on,.cs using the
word, A~PATHY! +
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REPORT ON WOMENIS ATHLETiCS

-----.- -_.._--_._------------~~_._~."._~--~~------------------

i T"HE 'D*'R * E.* ,\ * lv\ ~: ()l.~ ~',I elL

Once again York v/omen are off to a flying start and
schedules ore bursting ot the seams or Songs of prais.e
most land on the shoulders of worthy r,'epresentotives

w'ho ore inspiring their re&ective members by their
enthusiasm and interest" On Friday and Saturday,
York IIRosies ll blossomed forth in the Field Hockey

Torunoment ot McMoster., Despite the fact t·hOT
Toronto, 0 tea·m of pros so to speak, took first
polce VJ ith (:dqh'~' points , York "vas Cl proud second
vvtth six poir.. ~. ; '..Jdowing were Wes'ternj' four,
Mct-Aoster i'wo, and Buffalo zero. it was a tetTific
weekend!

New members ove invited to ioin this group of
enthusiasts on Mondoys and Wednesdays tlt 3~30 PM
and Tupsdoys nnd Thuf~days at 8:00 .AM - NO
KiDDjNG! Anna Morchond was chosen to repr~sent

OntQrlo in tr'jals h~ld on Sunday. Well done,Anna!

October 24 will be another big day for the Arch
~ry, tennis nnd field Hockey fon5~ Teom~. w·ill be
playing in C1 Sports Day with Tor'onto and Western

commencing 10:00 AM. Don1t lets be lazy - come

out and ~(ELL for YORK" A bevy of beautiful

ff"moles tnpet every Tuesday and Thursd"y in the
Auxil io~')' Bym ot I:30 PM or 2: 15 PM .. Here they
procticp exercise~ to music while lessf;'ning the

numberson th~ tape measure. Interested bodies should
come - oh., female bodies that is - and loin us 1'1
th;'~ neVlt '''e.\Alording C1ctivity",

Fenc ing f '101 Jeyboll, and iudo ere proud of the
\Ai~omel1 members and numbers are inCfeosind regularly~.

BosketboH is under way wand we ore endeovouring
to set up on Intramural schedule so come onou'~ you
bosketba j lites and support the cause on Turesdoys at
3:00PM, and \A/ednesdays. ot 5:30 PM. Games v"ill
be stoJtil1g sc,on"

At the touch football game vs the Faculty I York
female sections held their own - ohem - and showed
the eager cudi~nce what ~terner s~stuff they are really
mode of r- ; t was 0 great success and more Sprofs vs
Faculty or Mole Teams will be forthcOrrd.r1{}"

So come out ant;j swim, ride, play squash, or ioin
the very active badminton club who have os much
fun off the courts os on. Playing 0 Church 8c'Jdminton
Leogue vvill present regular weekly- games and it

sure hplps you find out where 011 the churche~ ore

in Tor·onto .. Do not be worried about being. 0 be
ginner - what you don1t know, welll teach - any
activity!' We want to see 011 'York 'Nomen blooming on
the Sports areas ..

tV10re news about Interpretive Dancing ofter the

first session on Wednesday or The Boil room Donce group
are off to Cl good start with soft shoes and bent kn~es.

Lost VVednesdoy was first night and participants
learned the Bosso Nova and the Cha Cho .. More E

\lVouid...be donce f $ (H'e invited- sixty-four ot'tended
lost session ~ Hurrah for York women leading in the
Progre~) l.,f Sp·orts ..

(ntromurol athletics at York have finally ochi~ved some
officiol stotus~ The Deportn-Ient of Athlc.tics recently
announced 1·hte proposed $~'r'~;:c'ture for on Inh"omurol
Executive Council ~

This body consists of the A'rhletic Reps as choirm~e:'~J

of i'heir respective counci;s assisted by 0 Treasurer oi:d
a Vice-Chaifman .. The Menls council is further

branched; to inc~ude i"wo intramural Assistants. On
the lowest level we find the representatives of ·the

various clubs and sports ...AI co-ed c.ouncil heoded
by the Vice-Chairrr,en is provided JQ- handle any
sports involving both sexes ..

At first glance this would 0ppeo f to the IIdreom council 11

that the Athle1"ic deportment wont~ it to bE, but

certain que$'r~on.s ori$e~

First -- where do~s. this. e}(ecuti\'fc _~.me from? VVith
the exception of the chcdrrnen (\Nho'~ore member$. of

student council) the board seems to b~entirely

oppointed~ This is not 0 democratic m~thod of selecting
o group \Nhich i') going to represent, in theory, the
entire student body (since everystudent, regordlpss

! k· I I ... ~ ,.. I 1-· I . I dd··
o~ S H , ~~Pa :oi~ l('.r ;ntrnmuro: sportS)r .n a~tlon,

th I ~ r" J." .' d d f - h ,. ".,p quo ~rICO\ ~on$ nepeoJ t e Vat IOUS positions

hove not be~n mode clear even 'fO those who were

o\AJorded the positions., ()ne rnember even admits

that theie ore sev·exol Of~OS O\/er v/hich he has:
au·thority thot he knows mothing about .. The people
',Mho do knovv somehting about ,the sports.! tha various
club repi(), o~·e oilowed the priviledge of meeting
tV\f ice 0 /'?J:;;~ -- at the sto~t I to submit et budget,
ond then at thp; end, ~·o sum up their och~~v~me:nts..

This very s:rfongiy t'esembles a type of FamilyCompact
sys'tem.

For some reason 'Nhich is not apt'orent, at least to

us/ the fntromu'-ol '\/ice-Choirm~n ~?'ir:"/e olso been

given 0 ~eot on the ~~tercoilegiate);:'hJetic~Dir~c

tot:-oter The fact thni· the authority of ~omeone

oppointpd to on intromurol council e>-:tends to the
intercollegi~te level of sports is questionnble, to
say the leost'" The tw'o groups ~hou;d be completely
5eporate and \~e con $f)e no excuse \A.thots.oevf~r for
joint membership on this bas;s~

rhe order forms for.' intramural ath~etic~ s~em to hove'
been de~;grlt:~d os an excrc ';s.;; i(~ burenucracy,. A
de'taile·d order> Fcr-rn propared by r~, club tepreserrtative

rnust be po')s~d in turn by each rrf the thfee levels -

the Intramuf'o' ".-\s'Sistont, the Trea$Uf:"~r and 'the
Chns,-man ._- beforf; being possed on to the Athletic
Department. Each of these people oppporsto hove

,the righ'- to disoppr"Ovc the order" ~n nny COt;f: r the

passage cf the hill thtough four ~.et$ of hond~ will
doubtless ~"err)O~/e ony hopf.~ of quick nction on on
order.

The "DREA.f\~ COlJNCIL' 1 is for from b~ing p~rf?ct,

and Pro-Tem wou! d opprec iate some explanations

or correctjon~ in th(~ near furure.
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DISCUSSION: David Lew8s 1 QC'd will dascu5S liTHE N E\fl OEi\I\OCRAl~C Pt~RTY" an~ why you
should vote for them.u

The talk will t(c,ke plaeein Rcorn A 205 en Mond~y! October 26, at I: 15 PM.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-+++-f+++++++++++++++++++++++-+++++++-J-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
RE'W A RD' . A green Scheaffer ..L\Nh>ite D0t .pen has been lost last 'week in York Hallo Wi I1 anyone
------- who has found itrat,wQ the pen to EDG,~R SCRUTTOl"-J/ or c.all him at 789-1751

There is a rewal'llk,Gf $5000 upon return of the pe;no

JUST A FRIENDLY REMINDER DEPT:
Upcoming spectacular ($poo.kt(~cular): rtGhO'u~ f S Choice u

Saturday I October 31, 1964; 8:30 PM - M;D~~~'TE

I\I\U5 ic by G reg Pe ter's Po Iterge ists
Presented for your Enp.,ynlent by 11 MOlfb'idity incorps~tfotedU

CAN A D I A N POETRY C L U B: The epc '\.vH J meet ~n the West Common Room of the York Hall.
on Thursday! October 22nd at 7:00 P/V\0
The club vIi!I be n.eeting every second Thufsday from this date, ot the
same time and place"
Ha!f the people et 'Yo~'k ore suffer'ing poets in their spOre time, so don1t
be afraid of ifevealing yourself if )IOU attend". Writer, crif~f~C'G'f listener
you will be 0 'valuabel asset ot the gtoup meetingsr>

CHEERLEADERS: Meet your group on Monday 01- 12:50 Pf\A in the lv\usic Common Room.
Males and females hav'e been invited"
Practice dates will be se't f and sinc.e no cheers are presently in existence t 0 contest

is being held. Deadl ine: Oct .. 28./6.4

Senior: Cheer up, freshie; a woman's I"no ll somefirnes means uyesp ..

Frosh: Yeh, but what about her IIphooey! I'"

***************
I'YOU cant keep a good man down 11 ...... Jonah
******** *'*** ***** **** *****.**,**~,~.**,*,*.***+:*'k'** ':Y( ** *THAN)( TO DANIL0 KA\lFETTS 1***** ** **** ** ** ****

CROSS-COUNTR'Y: On Tuesday, October 27, at 4~15 PM runners will be 'toeing the mark l in front
of Glendon Hall for 'Y'ork's first intramura! c.ros.s-courl'try meet.
Rumour has it that the bo~ketball team not only challenged all other York athletic teams,
but members of the residence as v~ell" The faculty mo)' even enter a team.
Entries accepted at the Field house -- no experience necessary---SEE MAP

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++~-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SCUBA-DUBA-DOO: For Sale: HEALTHWA'(S Scuba Equipment
lov.fest Possibie Prices
direct from Danny Koyfetz." ,,444-5549

Highlights of the evening.".",." Dove Bell was not here •• Of" .. but .I<oyfetz \vas.", .. ,.oh ,.veil, you can't have
everything ..... ~ Tony brought pizza with cheeze and mushrooms and pepperoni (burp) ..........

in cardboard boxes. #I •• Heather Ross phoned to say a fe'w words 1I#2(0$71~**"**!11 ., ~. What! I asked,,,,,,,?
•• " "Malcolm Jordan dropped in to whistle a few' d~rry song.s .. '" ,. L}"nn Atkins was late again •• " ", Palter
and Morrison completed their circuit with a visit to the portable then headed back ...... ,.we phoned Tom
Hopper, ie: Hooper, to invite him for pizza. , " .. lady Luck was with us though; he stayed away .. ,. " • ."
Kayfe tz takes last piece of pizza home to his sister .. ,~ .. ., it fell on the floor .. ~ ... IIfor you I got special price ll

he exclaimed·; •• , j. ~,~...
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